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Ab stract

The dried fish sec tor has made a strong po si tion in the econ omy of
Bangladesh as it has its ap pear ance both on in ter na tional and lo cal
mar kets. The large-scale fish dry ing and fer men ta tion ac tiv i ties are
con cen trated in Chit tagong, Cox’s Bazar, Syl het-My mensingh-Comilla
and Khulna-Barisal-Pat u akhali re gion. Dublar Char in Sun dar ban,
Khulna, and Nazi rar Tek and Sonadia in Cox’s Bazar are the ma jor
and largest ma rine fish dry ing fa cil i ties of the coun try. Fresh wa ter
fish are mainly dried in Syl het-My mensingh-Comilla re gion. In the
Cha lan Beel area at the north cen tral Bangladesh, in Farid pur and
Kap tai Lake, smaller quan tity of fresh wa ter fishes is dried as well.
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In tro duc tion

The dried fish sec tor has made a strong po si tion in the econ omy of
Bangladesh as it has its ap pear ance both on in ter na tional and lo cal
mar kets. The large-scale fish dry ing and fer men ta tion ac tiv i ties are
con cen trated in Chit tagong, Cox’s Bazar, Syl het-My mensingh-Comilla
and Khulna-Barisal-Pat u akhali re gion (Ta ble 1 & Fig. 1). Dublar Char
in Sun dar ban, Khulna, and Nazi rar Tek and Sonadia in Cox’s Bazar
are the ma jor and largest ma rine fish dry ing fa cil i ties of the coun try.
Fresh wa ter fish are mainly dried in Syl het-My mensingh-Comilla re- 
gion. In the Cha lan Beel area at the north cen tral Bangladesh, in
Farid pur and Kap tai Lake, smaller quan tity of fresh wa ter fishes is
dried as well.

It is es ti mated that half of the to tal ma rine catch and nearly 4.0% of
fresh wa ter catch is dried (Hos sain et al., 2015). Fish dry ing goes on
round the year with the sub stan tial pro duc tion dur ing Oc to ber to
April and, mar keted both in do mes tic and in ter na tional mar kets.
These dried fishes have high de mand both in do mes tic and in ter na- 
tional mar kets. In the dry fish value chain, pro duc ers have no or very
lit tle in flu ence over mar ket ing and sup ply, rather they are strongly
man aged and mo nop o lized by gi ant traders, bro kers, as well as gi ant
su per mar ket com pa nies, whose in ter ven tion re sults in price dis tor- 
tion in do mes tic mar ket and, thereby, erodes prof itabil ity and pref er- 
ence of pri mary pro duc ers. The key lo ca tions in the dried fish sec tor
in Bangladesh can be di vided into four cat e gories –

1. Dry ing (ma rine fish) yard,

2. Dry ing (fresh wa ter) yard,

3. Fer ment ing (ma rine & fresh wa ter) yard, and

4. Trad ing (ma rine & fresh wa ter) cen ter.
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Zone Name of dry fish pro cess- 
ing cen ter/mar ket

Type of mar- 
ket/land ing cen- 

ter

Fish
type Stake hold ers Ac tiv i ties

Greater
My- 

mensingh

Arog dia, Mo hon ganj,
Netrokona (F4)

Pro cess ing Yard
(Dungery)

FW Dungery own ers,
pro ces sors,

labour ers, Mid dle- 
men

Dry ing

Ku liar char (F4) (S2) Dry fish & fer mented
fish Pro cess ing Yard)

FW,
M

Punti-
Phaisa

Dungery own ers,
pro ces sors,

labours, Mid dle
men

Dry ing, trad ing,
Fer mented fish

pro cess ing

Chit- 
tagong
Cox’s
Bazar

Nazi rar Tek (Ku tub dia Para)
(M4)

Pro cess ing Yard
(Khola)

M Khola own ers,
pro ces sors,

labours, Mid dle- 
men

Dry ing & trad- 
ing

Laboni Beach & ad ja cent
tourist ar eas, Cox’s Bazar (T 

7)

Trade cen ter (Shutki
Bazar)

M Re tail ers Trad ing

Sonadia Is land, Mo heshkhali,
Cox’s Bazar (M3)

Pro cess ing Yard
(Khola)

M Khola own ers,
pro ces sors,

labours, Mid dle
men

Dry ing, trad ing

Hos pi tal gate, Jele para, Tek- 
naf (M2)

Pro cess ing Yard
(Khola)

M Khola own ers,
pro ces sors,

labours, Mid dle
men

Dry ing, trad ing

Pri mary school, Chowd hury
para, Tek naf (M1)

Pro cess ing Yard
(Khola)

M Khola own ers,
pro ces sors,

labours, Mid dle
men

Dry ing,

Asod gonj, Chit tagonj (T1) Trade cen ter (Shutki
Bazar)

M Whole saler, Mid- 
dle men, re tailer

Trad ing

Brah- 
man baria

Lalpur (S1) Fer men ta tion & Dry- 
ing Yard (Dungery)

FW,
M

Punti-
Phaisa

Khola own ers,
pro ces sors,

labours, Mid dle
men

Fer mented fish
pro cess ing, dry- 

ing & trad ing

Dhaka Kar wan Bazar & Rayer Bazar
(T2)

Trade cen ter (Shutki
Bazar)

M Whole saler, Mid- 
dle men, re tailer

trad ing

Za tra bari (T3) Trade cen ter (Shutki
Bazar)

M Whole saler, Mid- 
dle men, re tailer

trad ing

Greater
Syl het

Lam babag, Chelaria, Nazir
Na gar, De rai, Sunam gonj

(F3)(T5)

River side Pro cess ing
Yard (Dungery)

FW Dry fish Pro ces sor Dry ing

Bish wanath (F2) Dungery FW Dry fish Pro ces sor Dry ing

Sri man ganj (F1) Dungery FW Dry fish Pro ces sor Dry ing

Noa para and Mur da pur,
Sunam gonj (F5)

Dungery FW Dry fish Pro ces sor Dry ing

Mas sim pur (T4)(S3) Trade cen ter, Fish
fer ment ing (Shutki

Bazar)

FM Whole saler, Mid- 
dle men, re tailer

trad ing
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Greater
Barisal-

Pat u- 
akhali

PoschimKuakata, Khal gura
un der Lata chapli Union Ko- 

la para (M5)

Pro cess ing Yard
(Khola) Whole sale

mar ket (Shutki
Bazar)

M Dry fish Pro ces sor
Dry fish whole- 

saler Mid dle men

Dry ing, trad ing

Khulna-
Sun dar- 

ban

Dublar char – sev eral chars –
Alorkole, Shalar chors, Meher

Ali, Ma jherkilla (M6)

Pro cess ing Yard
(Khola) Whole sale

mar ket (Shutki
Bazar)

M Dry fish Pro ces sor
Dry fish whole- 

saler Mid dle men

Dry ing, trad ing

North
Ben gal

Cha lan Beel, Pabna, Sir a j- 
gong (F6)

Road side Pro cess ing
Yard (Dungery)

FW Dry fish Pro ces sor Dry ing

Syed pur, Nil phamari (T6) Trade cen ter (Shutki
Bazar)

FM Whole saler, Mid- 
dle men, re tailer

trad ing
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the key dry fish pro cess ing and trad ing ar eas in Bangladesh
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Dry ing (ma rine fish) yard

There are nu mer ous dry ing sites for ma rine fin fish and shell fish lo- 
cated in the coastal belt of Bangladesh. Ma rine dry ing op er a tions are
re ferred to as khola or kila. Kho las are of ten shifted based on raw ma- 
te rial avail abil ity, ac ces si bil ity, land ing fa cil i ties, and other phys i cal
con ve niences. The ma jor ma rine fish dry ing sites are lo cated in the
Dis trict of Cox’s Bazar in two up azi las namely Cox’s Bazar Sadar and
Tek naf.

The dry ing sea son varies slightly from site to site. The largest ma rine
fish dry ing site presently in op er a tion (Nazi rar Tek in Cox’s Bazar
Sadar) is run for eight months/year from mid-Au gust un til mid-April.
How ever in Sonadia Is land op er a tions run from mid-Au gust un til
mid-March. In Tek naf, fish dry ing sites are op er ated for eight months
from mid-Au gust to mid-April, how ever, dry ing is pos si ble here in the
re main ing four months of the year, al though the prod uct is of much
lesser quan tity.

Nazi rar Tek

Any newly emerged tri an gu lar shaped is land is known as ‘tek’ in Cox’s
Bazar. Nazi rartek was named af ter Nazir Ali from Cox’s Bazar who
died in 1960 while fish ing with a cast net. His body was found and the
place was named af ter him.

Nazi rartek is the largest fish dry ing cen ter of Bangladesh which is lo- 
cated at the mouth of the Bhakkali River un der Cox’s Bazar Dis trict.
This dry ing yard is ba si cally a coastal sand bed, lo cated 3 km away
from Cox’s Bazar city and by the side of the Bay of Ben gal. The fish
dry ing cen ter is nearly thirty years old. Be fore the es tab lish ment of
this fish yard, this place was a de serted sand bed. In 1987, at first,
fish ing com mu ni ties of Ku tub dia, a sub-dis trict of Cox’s Bazar, were
granted for mal per mis sion to set tle in this lo ca tion, af ter be ing dis- 
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placed by se vere coastal ero sion. These in-mi grants es tab lished fish
dry ing ac tiv i ties in the new set tle ment. A sec ond wave of in-mi gra tion
from Ku tub dia oc curred in 1991, in the af ter math of a dev as tat ing cy- 
clone. Cur rently, there is a part of the set tle ment named ‘Ku tub dia
Para’ where most of the for mer res i dents of Ku tub dia live. The whole
of Ku tub dia para in clud ing shutki mo hal of Nazi rartek is un der Ward
1 of Cox’s bazaar Mu nic i pal ity. The land is owned by gov ern ment.
Dur ing the Er shad regime, peo ple from Ku tub dia came here – in
1985-1986 and formed a land less group (Bas tuhara Samity) and oc cu- 
pied the land. Ku tub dia Para is lo cated in the mouth of the Bankkhali
River on the Bay of Ben gal and was close to Cox’s Bazar town and
good for fish ing, so they de cided it would be a good place to re lo cate.
The num ber of per ma nently set tled house holds has grown to around
7000, most of which pos sess at least one to two mem bers in volved in
fish dry ing ac tiv i ties, for a to tal per ma nent pop u la tion in volved in fish
dry ing is around 12,000 at Nazi rartek dry fish cen ter.

Ku tub dia Para cov ers an area of 682 acres. There are 784 reg is tered
mem bers of the kho laown ers as so ci a tion (samity), though the to tal
num ber of khola is 2200, all khola own ers are not reg is tered. The av- 
er age size of khola is near to half a kani (1 kani = 20 gonda equiv a lent
to 40 dec i mals or 0.4 acre). The to tal dried fish pro cess ing fa cil ity
where kho las are lo cated is 130 acres. The num ber of khola in Nazi- 
rartek is in creas ing ev ery year. About 15 new khola opened in Nazi- 
rartek in 2014. The mean area of khola was found to be 17 dec.

Wet fish come from the land ing cen ter (ghat) down the Nazi rartek
fish dry ing fa cil ity. Sauda gars (khola own ers) go to the boat to see
what quan tity of fish is avail able, and bar gain over the price. There is
an open auc tion at the trawler. Some khola own ers have their own
trawlers, but the ma jor ity do not.
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Fig. 2. The main land ing cen ter closed to the Nazi rar Tek, most of the raw fish comes
through this land ing cen ter. Photo – Mostafa Hos sain (MH)
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Fig. 3. Ma rine fish dry ing on stages in Nazi rar Tek. Photo - MH
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Fig. 4. Shark dry ing on el e vated bam boo fences in Nazi rar Tek. Photo - MH
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Tek naf, Cox’s Bazar

Tek naf Up azila is lo cated 80 kilo me ters south of Cox’s Bazar city. This
is a small sub-dis trict of Cox’s Bazar sit u ated by the bank of
river Naaf. Naaf river was one of the most im por tant sources of fish- 
ing and fish trans porta tion routes. But due to mas sive Ro hinga in flux
in 2017 and Yaba smug gling through Naaf river, Gov ern ment of
Bangladesh has banned fish ing and river trans porta tion through Naf
river. As a re sult, fish ers de pen dent on Naaf river fish ing and ad ja cent
dry fish yards have been re duced in the last 4/5 years. Gen er ally, fish
dry ing ac tiv i ties start in Au gust in full swing and slow down from
April at Tek naf. Lim ited field ob ser va tion in Jali para sug gest that
there is no for mal ed u ca tional in sti tu tion in Jali para. The men tion- 
able es tab lish ment in cludes one mosque and one NGO. Due to the
sud den loss of liveli hood, fish ers nowa days are work ing as day
labour ers. The num ber of peo ple in volved in for mal la bor mar ket is
very low.

Dublar Char

Presently, fish are dried mainly in the four is lands of Dublar Char –
the main and largest is land – Alorkol and three is lands namely -
Meher Ali, Ma jherKilla and Of fice Killa. The smaller scale dry ing op- 
er a tion takes palce in Narikel Bari (be tween She lar Char and Of fice
Killa) and She las Char, which is NE of Of fice Killa.

Alorkol

AlorKol is the big gest dry ing site. There are about 800 boats in
AlorKol. All of the khola op er a tors on Alorkol have their own boats
num ber ing 1-4. If one khola owns a boat there will be 5-6 peo ple
work ing on the boat, and 5-6 work ing in the khola. If the khola has 2
boats the num bers will dou ble. The pop u la tion of Alorkol is nearly
10,000.

Meher Ali, Ma jher Killa and Of fice Killa
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There were 15-20 khola in Meher Ali in the past. In Of fice Killa there
are 18-20 khola. In Ma jher Killa there are 8 khola. The khola owned
by the peo ple from Bager hat and Piro jpur are small (e.g. 20 x 50 feet)
and pro duce 100-150 maund (40 kg equiv a lent to 1 maund) of dried
fish and 20 maund of trash fish per year. Large kho las here owned by
peo ple from Chit tagong are 300 x 500 feet and pro duce 1000-1200
maund of dried fish and 50 maund of trash fish per sea son.
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Dry ing (fresh wa ter) yard

The main fresh wa ter fish dry ing sites in Bangladesh are lo cated in the
North east ern haor basin: a flood plain area con tain ing nu mer ous nat- 
u ral wa ter bod ies, which is deeply flooded each mon soon sea son.
Some pro duc tion also takes place in an other large nat u ral de pres sion,
Cha lan Beel, in the lower north west ern re gion. The largest sin gle dry- 
ing site is lo cated in Ku liar char, in Kr ishore ganj dis trict, where there
are more than 80 large dry ing op er a tions. Dry ing op er a tions else- 
where tend to be more widely spread, in small clus ters of 4-6 op er a- 
tions in a sin gle vil lage.

There are two main types of fish dry ing in fra struc ture. In flood prone
ar eas, fish are dried on plat forms con structed of bam boo and jute
sticks and raised sev eral me ters off the ground. These are called dangi
or dan gery, and are usu ally cov ered with net ting to pre vent birds tak- 
ing fish. At the be gin ning of the dry ing sea son fish is pro cessed on the
plat form, but as flood wa ters re cede, pro cess ing takes place in the
shade un der neath. Fish are dried ei ther on the plat form it self, or at- 
tached to loosely wo ven mats which are propped up around the sides
of the plat form. Fish may also be dried on wo ven mats placed on the
ground be low the plat form in or der to ex pand ca pac ity. In other ar- 
eas, fish are sim ply dried on mats on the ground, in side small fenced
en clo sures called khola. Many dry ing op er a tions are house hold en ter- 
prises, to which the op er a tors and their fam i lies con trib ute their own
labour. Some khola or dangi own ers op er ate ad di tional com ple men- 
tary busi nesses, such as trad ing dried fish, or are mem bers of fish ers
as so ci a tions with ac cess rights to wa ter bod ies.
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Ku liar Char

Ku liar char is an Up azila of Kishore ganj Dis trict in the Di vi sion of
Dhaka, Bangladesh. It is lo cated at 24.1542° N 90.9000° E. It has
26,143 units of house hold and a to tal area 104.01 km². The Up azila
has 7 Unions/Wards, 46 Mauzas/Ma hal las, and 131vil lages. Though
the catch from in land fish ery has de creased sub stan tially over the
years (due to var i ous fac tors in clud ing use of pes ti cides in the agri cul- 
ture), the Up azila still re ceives good catch from sev eral haors.

Dried fish pro duc tion has been go ing on in Ku liar char for as long as
peo ple can re mem ber, but now the pro ces sors are more skilled than
in the past and can do things more quickly. The fish dry ing units are
lo cated in the Das Para by the launch ghat of the Kali River. Ac cord- 
ing to a re tired school teacher from the com mu nity, the lo cal ity is in- 
hab ited for at least two hun dred years by the Koibarta, Das and Bar- 
man peo ple, two Hindu castes par tic u lar known for their liveli hood
from rivers and fish ing.

Dur ing 2019-20, there were 28 dangi (fish dry ing units) owned 24
own ers in Das para. But the num ber changed ev ery year de pend ing
on fore casts. 2020 be ing a bad year for busi ness meant peo ple were
less en thu si as tic to in vest for the next year. On av er age, area of a
dangi is 5.52 dec, how ever, some dan gis are rel a tively larger.

Ta ble 2. The num ber of dan gis, area, pro duc tion and the labours. Source: Pri mary data
from DFM-BAU sur vey

Area of Dangi
(dec)

Per ma nent Work- 
ers

Work ers dur ing in ter- 
view/sur vey

Pro duc tion
(MT)

Male Fe- 
male Child Male Fe male Child 2019-20

To tal 154.6 54 26 6 112 168 56 330.26

Mean area /
Dangi

5.52 2 1 0.2 4 6 2 10.72

Das para is very fa mous for high qual ity fresh wa ter dried prod uct.
Par tic u larly, huge quan tity of gi ant snake head, gozar (Channa
marulius) are dried here and sold at very high price. Semi-dried puti
for mak ing chapa, a lo cal del i cacy, is sent to Boro Bazaar in Krisore- 
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ganj town. This is the big gest mar ket for it. Some is also sent to Syl het
(from where the goods are ex ported to Eu rope, par tic u larly the UK).
There are nearly ten store houses in Ku liar char for keep ing dried
fish/chapa. Each had the ca pac ity to store 15-20 tonnes. The main
mar kets for large dried fish are Syl het, Moul vibazar, Dhaka, Rang pur.
Dry gozar and zig-zag eel, baim (Mas tacem belus ar ma tus) sell for TK
1200-1500/kg. The chapa puti is mostly con sumed lo cally, but the
ma jor ity of dry puti is sold to other dis tant mar kets. Con sump tion of
chapa has some sea son al ity, it goes well with win ter veg etable for ex- 
am ple.

Fig. 5. Women work ing at the Dan gie. Photo - Mah mudul Sumon (MS)
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Fig. 6. A man from the Bar man com mu nity ex plains what mo ti vates him to con tinue
with fam ily busi ness. Ku liar Char Bazar. Photo - MS

Women and chil dren labour ers were var i ously in volved in the pro duc- 
tion process of dried fish. Parts of this labour is paid but the dangi
owner’s or man ager’s house hold labour is likely to re main un paid.
But the com mu nity is usu ally in volved in such process in ad di tion to
paid labour usu ally from the com mu nity. The pro duc tion process in- 
volved knowl edge that comes from the com mu nity and passed over
from gen er a tion to gen er a tion. The dry ing is a hard work. How ever,
with for mal ed u ca tion, new gen er a tions from the com mu nity are not
of ten ready to iden tify with fish ing ac tiv ity or pro fes sion.
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Fig. 7. A dangi owner mar ries off his son with much fan fare. The groom barely 25 be gin
the jour ney to bring back the bride. A launch (wa ter ves sel) is hired for the oc ca sion.
Photo: MS

The fam ily busi ness is of ten the lender of the last re sort. Those who
do it of ten do not do it for prof itabil ity. They do it be cause their par- 
ents have done it or that’s the only work they know and pro vides
liveli hood. The old in the busi ness were of ten sure what profit it made
but could only tell that it helped them sur vive. In other words, peo ple
in the busi ness of ten not very keen to have a ledger and the trans ac- 
tions in volved a lot of credit and trust. Dangi own ers/ man agers were
of ten able to tell how much money they made in a year but for those
who owned shops, the ledgers were com pli cated.

The young with some for mal ed u ca tion look at their fore fa thers’ pro- 
fes sion as profit mak ing but due to lack of sup port from the for mal
bank ing sys tem, their ini tia tives re mained un suc cess ful. On very few
in stances, small busi ness man from Mus lim back ground were also
seen to have been em barked upon dried fish busi ness. When asked
how they got in volved, one man said that first he learned the art from
a Bar man and then started his own busi ness.
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The lo cal of fice of gov ern ment fish de part ment is aware of the
prospect of Das para, dried fish econ omy and its eco nomic value.
How ever, it ap pears that the gov ern ment’s De part ment of Fish eries is
more con cerned about the mod ern iza tion of the dried fish pro cess ing,
en sur ing among other things - how to con tinue dried fish pro cess ing
with out us ing dif fer ent chem i cals and pes ti cides (that are com monly
used across the coun try) and with out pol lut ing the sur round ing wa ter
bod ies by the dis charges (wastages and exc reta) pro duced dur ing pro- 
cess ing etc. In re sponse to a query from the Min istry, the lo cal of fice
was in volved in pro duc ing an elab o rate sur vey of the Dangi own ers
and some other in for ma tion re lated to pro duc tion.

Cha lan Beel/Ninguin/Sin gra

Cha lan Beel is the largest and most im por tant wa ter shed in the North
Cen tral Bangladesh cov er ing an area of about 375 km2 dur ing mon- 
soon. The Cha lan beel is sit u ated be tween 24.35o to 24.70o N and be- 
tween 89.10o to 89.35o E. The Beel is now con fined within ten up azi- 
las (Sin gra, Gu ru daspur, Bo raigram, Chat mo har, Bhangura, Farid pur,
Shah jad pur, Ul la para, Tarash and Raigonj) cov er ing Na tore, Pabna
and Sir a j gonj dis tricts.

In the sur round ing ar eas of Cha lan Beel, there have been small yards
for dry ing, fer ment ing, and pro cess ing fresh wa ter fish in sev eral lo ca- 
tions. The size and strength of these ven tures are of ten too in signif i- 
cant to be no ticed. Ningu ing is one of them. Lo cated within prox im ity
of Sin gra Bazar, it eas ily could es cape the re searcher’s sight. Even
peo ple from the same area or ad ja cent lo cal i ties of ten have no clear
idea about these fish yards. Al though peo ple in volved in these ven- 
tures claim that they have been run ning this busi ness for the last forty
years, it does not seem to ex pand ac cord ingly. On the con trary, be- 
cause of the ex pan sion of the road, it has been as sumed that the
Ninguin dry ing yards will lose a sig nif i cant por tion of their space in
near fu ture. At present, four small road side chatals are stand ing there
in Ninguin, hav ing Cha lan Beel at their back side. Of the daily turn out
in the fish arots of Sin gra bazaar, lo cal dried fish pro duc ers used to
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buy 30% fish. Women from ad ja cent vil lages form the ma jor ity of the
work force. They take part from sort ing to dry ing, in each step. Af ter
dry ing they send the prod uct to Syed pur. Be sides they are mar keted
to Ra jshahi, Rang pur, and Chatta gram. Some of the whole salers in
Sin gra have got own truck, that com mutes to Syed pur. Whether it is
be cause of their road side lo ca tion or not, all the four yards have got
their re tail out lets in the front. In that out let, be sides the lo cal prod- 
ucts, one may find prod ucts from Chat togram as well. As Cha lan Beel
has been a great source for fish, Sin gra Bazar arots used to sell fresh
fish to the north ern dis tricts ev ery day.

Fig. 8. A fish dry ing plat form at Cha lan Beel. Photo - Dyuti Tas nuva Ri fat (DTR)

Atrai

In the north ern re gion of the coun try, un der the dis trict of Nao gaon,
Atrai is renowned for its abun dance of fish. Con nected by the river,
rail way, and road trans porta tion sys tem, it has got the priv i lege to
sup ply a huge amount of dried fish ev ery day to the mar kets of ap- 
prox i mately 20-25 dif fer ent dis tricts. Most of the dried fish from
Atrai ar rives at the hub of Syed pur. The fresh wa ter barbs, Puti get ex- 
ported to In dia, be cause of its abun dance.
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Fig. 9. A fish dry ing plat form at Atrai. Photo - DTR

Ad ja cent to the Ah san ganj sta tion at Atrai, one will find
the Chatals for fish dry ing. Each Chatal has got sev eral khola made by
bam boo splits. In the prox im ity of the rail way sta tion, there are
around 25 khola. The area is named af ter the river Atrai that runs
along side the lo cal ity. On the bank of the river, there
are chatals, where peo ple sort and process fish be fore dry ing. Bhort e- 
tu lia aka ti tla in the ver nac u lar tongue is the vil lage that re cently
draws peo ple’s at ten tion to ward the dried fish en trepreneur ship in
this re gion. Vil lagers, par tic u larly women from most of the house- 
holds get in volved in the pro duc tion of dried fish. Many fam i lies in
the area sur vive the en tire year on this sea sonal busi ness. Amidst the
pan demic when peo ple had nowhere to go, even the lo cal stu dents,
who used to study oth er wise, pre ferred work ing in the Chatal as a
source of part-time in come.
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Fer ment ing (ma rine & fresh wa ter) yard

In Bangladesh, fer mented fish is known as chapa or shid hol. There
are sev eral places in greater Syl het, My mensingh and Comilla re gions
where fish are fer mented. In re cent years, sev eral places of Daud- 
kandi, Farid pur and Jes sore have also been pro duc ing fer mented fish
prod ucts.

Lalpur

Lalpur vil lage, fa mous for fer mented fish pro duc tion is un der Lalpur
union of Ashuganj up azilla, Brah man baria dis trict. Lalpur isn’t a char,
but it is be side the Meghna River. The sea son of peak pro duc tion is
from No vem ber to Jan u ary. Presently in Lalpur there are 200-250
dan gary. Chapa is gen er ally known as shi dol in Lalpur. The fer mented
fish busi ness in Lalpur, The lo cal busi ness is worth >100 crore taka if
the value of im ports and ex ports are con sid ered. There are about 200
own ers/in vestors in Chapa pro cess ing in Lalpur. About 2000 peo ple
are em ployed in Chapa pro cess ing in Lalpur. The ma jor ity of peo ple
in volved in chapa pro cess ing come from Lalpur, and oc ca sion ally
their rel a tives or peo ple from neigh bour ing ar eas come to work dur- 
ing peak sea son.

There are hun dreds of women mainly in volved in pro cess ing puti
(cut ting and gut ting) in Lalpur. Women mainly work at gut ting puti
and sort ing them from other fish, and in grad ing dry puti by size.
Most other works are done by male only. Lalpur sup plies fer mented
fish to all the main di vi sional towns in Bangladesh. Up to 70% of the
chapa pro duced in Lalpur is for the do mes tic mar ket. Most of this is
sent to Kar wan Bazar, Rayer Bazar and Ja tra bari – the three dried
fish whole sale mar kets in the cap i tal city, Dhaka. Some times dry puti
is pur chased from Syed pur, but chapa is not sent to Syed pur. Dur ing
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the peak dry ing sea son some large dried fish are sent from Lalpur to
Mas sim pur.

Fig. 10a. Fish fer ment ing in Lalpur. Photo - MH
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Fig. 10b. Fish fer ment ing in Lalpur. Photo - MH
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Fig. 10c. Fish fer ment ing in Lalpur. Photo - MH
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Trad ing (ma rine & fresh wa ter) cen ter

Dried fish pro duced in Bangladesh is traded through a rel a tively small
num ber of as sem bly mar kets. Many dried fish pro duc ers trans port
their goods di rectly to mar ket, ei ther in di vid u ally, or in col lab o ra tion
with other pro duc ers who pool re sources to hire trans port.

Asad gonj in Chit tagong is by far the largest dried fish whole sale mar- 
ket. The fish traded here is al most ex clu sively of ma rine ori gin. Kar- 
wan Bazar in Dhaka is the sec ond largest. It is around four times
smaller than Asad gonj and trades in both ma rine and fresh wa ter fish.
Mas si umpur in Syl het is the third largest mar ket, and spe cial izes in
fresh wa ter fish, though large quan ti ties of ma rine fish are sold. The
fourth largest whole sale mar ket is Syed pur in Nil phamari in the up- 
per North west of the coun try, which sells both ma rine and fresh wa ter
fish. Mo hon ganj and Rip sha in Netrokona spe cial ize in sales of fresh- 
wa ter fish, and Ja tra bari mar ket in Dhaka trades both ma rine and
fresh wa ter prod uct. There are nu mer ous smaller whole sale mar kets
around the coun try, of ten com bined with re tail mar kets. Most of
these mar kets have been es tab lished for many years, and are lo cated
ad ja cent to good trans port link ages (usu ally ei ther rail ways or rivers).
Most whole sale mar kets have ‘mar ket days’ on one or more oc ca sions
per week, when the great est vol ume of buy ing and sell ing takes place,
but larger mar kets open on a daily ba sis. The struc ture of the mar kets
and ac tors within them varies.
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Kar wan bazar and Rayer bazar

Pre vi ously Kar wan bazar was the sec ond largest whole sale mar ket in
the coun try. How ever, the whole salers of dried fish in Kar wan Bazar
are not in the same con di tion as they were be fore. Due to the con- 
struc tion work of the Metro rail project, few had to shift from the rail
line to the main bazaar area and many shifted to Rayer bazar. Those
who re main in Kawran Bazar are con tin u ing their busi ness in a small
place with eight shops only. Some of them could not have a shop in
Rayer Bazar for money and some of them hoped that they will do bet- 
ter at Kawran Bazar. But most of the ven dors are dis sat is fied as the
busi ness is not run ning the way it ran be fore. The shop rent is
monthly 35 to 40 thou sand taka. When we asked them why they did
not move their busi ness to Rayer Bazar, busi ness men replied that
they thought as most of the ven dors moved, they will do bet ter here,
as the com pe ti tion is lessen. On the other hand, fifty-seven dried fish
ven dors are con tin u ing their busi ness in Rayer Bazar, which is now
the largest dried fish mar ket in Dhaka city. Forty-seven of the ven dors
shifted from Kar wan Bazar to Rayer Bazar and the rest of the busi- 
ness men had come from dif fer ent parts of the coun try.

Buy ers reg u larly come from Gazipur and Narayan ganj and buy dried
fish from Rayer bazar; this hap pens be cause of their pre vi ous good will
of busi ness at Kar wan bazar. Ven dors with large shops buy two mil lion
to fifty thou sand taka's dried fish daily from the whole salers. As the
mar ket has been di vided into two parts in two dif fer ent places, whole- 
salers do not have a fixed in come source from the fixed buy ers.

A large amount of new Dan garies and re lated pro fes sions has built up
in var i ous pro duc tion ar eas. Part of them has been pro duc ing dried
fish reg u larly for the last decade. Many pro duc ers have started the
busi ness with loans from dif fer ent sources and could have their own
cap i tal later. In this con text, many whole salers of Kar wan Bazar think
that the pro duc tion of dried fish is in creas ing as the ware house own- 
ers are in vest ing more and more money in the Dadan busi ness.
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In these whole sale mar kets In dia's and Myan mar's dried fishes are
more in de mand than the lo cal ones. Buy ers are at tracted to the shini- 
ness of the dried fish which comes from the out side. Whole salers in
Rayer bazar in formed that the amount of dried fish pro duced in the
coun try ev ery year alone could not meet the de mand for dried fish in
the whole coun try. Later the team in quires this in many shops and
found out that the num ber of im ported dried fish in both mar kets is
al most three times more than the num ber of fish pro duced in the
coun try.

The team could not find any fe male work ers in both Kar wan Bazar
and Rayer bazar ware houses as we found in dif fer ent places of
Bangladesh. We spot ted two fe male re tail ers in Kar wan Bazar and
one of them said that she faced dif fi cul ties while work ing here. If she
did not raise her voice and talk loudly, no one lis tens to her. Male sell- 
ers around use abu sive lan guage to her.

The traders of the two places said that the main risk in busi ness is
that they have no pa tron age at the state level. As a re sult, they have to
do busi ness on their own ini tia tives and when com pli ca tion arose,
they ex pe ri enced evic tion. At Rayer bazar, it has been ob served that
they have been evicted from Kar wan Bazar and have now rented the
land of a po lit i cally in flu en tial per son for six years which is in an iso- 
lated place from the main lo cal ity. They even do not know how long
they will be able to stay in this place.
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Asadganj

A dry fish mar ket, lo cally known as Shutki Potti, is ad min is tra tively
lo cated at 35 ward un der the Chit tagong City Cor po ra tion. Cur rently,
this is be lieved to be the largest Shutkii Potty in Bangladesh. Ge o- 
graph i cally, it is lo cated by the river Kar na fuli in Chit tagong. From
the field data, it has been told that the mar ket is roughly 100-120
years old. At the in cep tion of this mar ket, peo ple used to catch fish
from the river Kar na fuli and dried fishes in Asadganj. Back then, peo- 
ple from other ar eas also brought their dried fish to this mar ket to
sell. Even tu ally, the mar ket be came known and pop u lar to all as dried
fish mar ket which also en cour aged other dried fish busi ness men from
other dry fish pro cess ing zones such as Tek naf, Ku tub dia, Mo heskhali
in Chit tagong and other ar eas in Bangladesh to come here for dry fish
busi ness. Cur rently, dry fish im ported from Myan mar, In dia, and
Pak istan are also avail able in this mar ket. Ear lier, river trans porta tion
was pop u lar means of trans port ing dry fish. Lately, due to a rise of pi- 
rates, busi ness men pre fer to trans port dry fish by roads to avoid pi- 
rates.

Along with dried fish made from more than one hun dred ma rine fin- 
fish, shark, shell fish, salted hilsa, and fer mented fish are also traded
in Asod gonj. Cox’s Bazar, Ku tub dia, Sonadia etc. are the main sources
of dried fish in Asodganj, along with im port from In dia, Myan mar,
Pak istan and Mid dle East. It is es ti mated that an nu ally 20000 to
40000 tons of dried fish move through Asadganj whole sale mar ket.

There is no ed u ca tional in sti tu tion found in and around Asadganaj
dry fish mar ket, how ever, there is one mosque, three ho tels, and one
pri vate and one Gov ern ment bank in the mar ket. The num ber of
whole sale and re tail shops in the mar ket is 47 and 240 re spec tively
(di rect ob ser va tion). The mar ket also has a busi ness as so ci a tion for- 
mally reg is tered with the Gov ern ment. The as so ci a tion is run by an
of fi cially elected sev en teen-mem ber com mit tee. The func tion of the
as so ci a tion in cludes but is not lim ited to, the mon i tor ing of com mod- 
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ity price, gov ern ment rules and reg u la tions, and main tain ing dis ci- 
pline in the mar ket (con flict res o lu tion).

Fig. 11. Part of the Asadganj dry fish whole sale mar ket. Photo - MH
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Syed pur

Af ter Chit tagong and Dhaka (Kar wan Bazar, Rayer Bazar and Ja tra- 
bari), Syed pur ap peared to be the third largest dried fish trad ing hub
in Bangladesh. Lo cal traders, how ever, still con sid ers Syed pur as the
sec ond largest hub in the coun try. Ware houses in Syed pur had orig i- 
nally started busi ness in Nil phamari Sadar. Staffs in those arots say
the busi ness there was ini ti ated dur ing the Pak istani regime and some
claims to work there since the early sev en ties. How ever, ac cord ing to
the arot dars, by the eight ies, they started to shift to the cur rent lo ca- 
tion, op po site the bus de pot at Syed pur. In the mid-eight ies, ditches
were filled up and the old arot dars (Ware house owner) launched their
arots. Many in her ited the busi ness from       ear lier gen er a tions. All the
20-25 arot dars from Nil phamari moved to Syed pur.

Fig. 12. Syd pur whole sale mar ket. Photo - DTR

In Syed pur, Arots and stores both are lo cated on one street. How ever,
in re cent years, other busi nesses have taken pos ses sion of some of the
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dried fish out lets. At present, there have been 11 arot dar and 44
paikari/(whole salers) stores in Syed pur. Be fore a decade and a half,
that num ber was around 77, in clud ing 14 arot dars. 3 of the lat ter
failed to con tinue their busi ness. 11 aarot dars have got 44 em ploy ees.
Whereas, 44 whole salers have got 132 staffs. There has been no ded i- 
cated re tailer in Syed pur dried fish mar ket. The daily turnout amount
in Syed pur hub is around BDT 2.0 mil lion. It is how ever im por tant,
that, the de cline of the mar ket in Syed pur in re cent years re quires fur- 
ther en gage ment.

Syed pur re ceives fish from all over the coun try; like the south ern ar- 
eas of Chatta gram, Cox’s bazaar, Nazi rartek, Kap tai, Khulna, Sun dar- 
ban, Dublar Char, Barisal; the north ern ar eas like Ra jshahi, Na tore,
Nao gaon, Bo gra, Pabna and ar eas ad ja cent to Cha lan Beels; and the
east ern dis trict of Syl het. Syed pur traders buy spe cific vari ants from
cer tain ar eas and sell them to other ar eas. Aarot dars from Syed pur
buy small species like puti and chanda from the north ern dis- 
tricts. For the ma rine dried fish, they have to look to the south ern dis- 
tricts. Syed pur traders of ten have got both way trans ac tions with
many dis tricts. They are in reg u lar trans ac tions with their Chatta- 
gram's coun ter parts. From them, they buy lo cal as well as im ported
vari ants from coun tries like Myan mar and Dubai. Con versely, they
also ex port dried fishes to coun tries like Dubai, Sin ga pore, Saudi Ara- 
bia, and the USA. A lion’s share of dried fish from Syed pur gets ex- 
ported to Inda. Within the coun try, Syed pur pro vides sup plies of feed
meal in dif fer ent places. It has got high de mand. For in ter-dis trict
trans porta tion of dried fish, Trucks are used. How ever, no dried fish
traders in Syed pur have their own trans port. They of ten share the
same ve hi cle and make a deal with the truck owner.

Lo cal peo ple say an im proved com mu ni ca tion sys tem has played a
cru cial role in the suc cess of the dried fish busi ness for the last five
years. How ever, they can see, be cause of the nearby air port, their
busi ness re ceives good ex po sures of the elites, like the min is ters and
that helps them to pros per.
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The fol low ing re tail mar kets and the fish dry ing places of Syl het and
Sunam ganj had been vis ited from No vem ber 10, 2020 No vem ber 13
2020. In the fol low ing the de tails of these lo ca tions are de scribed.

Mas sim pur Whole sale Mar ket

This is one of the largest dried fish whole sale mar kets in the coun try,
it is lo cated on the bank of the river Surma in the Syl het met ro pol i tan
area. Dried fish have been sold in this mar ket for the last fifty years,
fishes brought here from dif fer ent parts of Syl het and Sunam ganj.
The mid dle men (Ba pari/mid dle men) bring dried fish in Mas sim pur
from dif fer ent places like, Chit tagong, Cox’s Bazar, Syed pur, Farid- 
pur, and greater Syl het-Mymesingh ar eas. Most of the fresh wa ter
dried fish come from greater Syl het haor basin, dif fer ent parts of My- 
mensingh (Ku liar Char and Mo hang onj), from Farid pur, Lalur of Bra- 
haman baria and the ma rine dried prod ucts come from Chit tagonj,
Cox’s bazaar and Barisal-Pat u akhali area. Along with trad ing of dried
fish dom i nated by ma rine fish, fer mented fish is also pre pared and
traded here.

The sold dried fishes are sent to dif fer ent parts of the coun try and
abroad. To fa cil i tate com mu ni ca tion, mar kets were set up on the bank
of the river so that the dry fish cul ti va tors of re mote ar eas could trans- 
port their prod ucts. The mar ket land was bought by the res i dents of
Am tali vil lage and it is run by their pan chayat (a body cre ated by the
vil lagers in which re spected peo ple of the vil lage lead the so cial and
po lit i cal mat ters of the vil lage). Be sides, the res i dents of vil lage
Tuker bazar also have a share in this mar ket but the num ber of ware- 
houses own by them is much less than the res i dents of Am tali. Most
of the traders in the mar ket are fam ily and rel a tives and they act like a
big fam ily. The mar ket stalls are set up for busi ness ev ery year
through auc tions and ac cord ing to the traders from Am tali told us in
an in for mal group meet ing that the auc tion money is used for pub lic
wel fare, the money is used to fi nance four ed u ca tional in sti tu tions of
Am tali.
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The whole sale mar ket is di vided into two parts in L-shape; the en- 
trance of the mar ket is the first part where the shops are ar ranged in
sep a rate rooms in two lines par al lel. The other part is the open shops
lo cated un der a large tent. Key in for mant re tai lor Md. Mizan told us
that the open shops be low the tent are used as the main whole sale
mar ket and the split shops sell both whole sale and re tail, they also
send dry fishes to the Ben gadeshi Di as po ras liv ing abroad. There are
many large couri ers in Zinda Bazar and other parts of Syl het city
which send prod uct to large cities of UK, mainly Lon don, Birm ing- 
ham, Liv er pool and oth ers to Bangladeshi di as pora.

Fig. 13. Whole sale sec tion at the Mas sim pur Bazar, Syl het. Photo - Yeashir Arafath
Borno (YAB)
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Fig. 14. A re tail shop at the Mas sim pur Bazar. Photo - YAB

The res i dents of Am tali and Tuker bazar have two dif fer ent trade as so- 
ci a tions to con trol the mar ket, but the two as so ci a tions work to gether
on the is sues those re lated to the mar ket in ter ests. The rent of the
shops of the first part is higher than the shops of the sec ond part.
There are about twenty-five shops in the first part and about a hun- 
dred shop keep ers sit un der the open tent in the sec ond part. There is
one food ho tel and a tea stall where the mer chants take food and dis- 
cuss busi ness. The mar ket has to be reached by foot by the side of the
cul vert above the Chara (the stream) that com ing down from the hill
and joins the river Surma at the back of the mar ket.

The res i dents of Tuker bazar have a to tal of four shops, three of which
are whole saler and one is a re tail shop. Ac cord ing to a shop keeper,
when the mar ket was es tab lished about sev enty years ago, the ra tio of
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shops owned by the res i dents of Am tali and Tuker bazar vil lages was
80:20. But over time, the num ber of shops owned by the Tuker bazar
vil lagers has de creased, Md. Mizan said, now it seems like 20% from
Am toli and 80% from Tuker Bazar. A whole saler said that al though
the Tuker Bazar and the Am tali mer chant as so ci a tions are now sep a- 
rate, they could be merged in a few days.

A se lec tion process is com pleted ev ery year be tween the res i dents of
Tuker bazar and its seven sur round ing vil lages, among them, four se- 
lected mer chants come here ev ery year to do busi ness as rep re sen ta- 
tive of Tuker bazar. The mer chants of Am tali fol low the same pro ce- 
dure for se lect ing them selves, but they only auc tion the shops un der
the open tents in side the mar ket as group-owned prop erty. The auc- 
tion of the shops un der the tent is con ducted by their gram pan chayat
and the rev enue (which is about 1.7 to 1.8 mil lion BDT) is col lected.

Here 75% is dried fishes are puti and 25% is cheap low qual ity shi dol
from small puti are pro duced here in the mar ket. A very small amount
of phaishashidol are brought from Chit tagong. The shops in the first
part of the mar ket are not group prop erty, but pri vately owned. Al- 
though all but one of these shops are owned by the res i dents of Am tali
vil lage, the auc tion of these shops is con ducted through the Bazar
Mer chant As so ci a tion.
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Bish wanath Fish Mar ket and Dan garies

This fish mar ket is lo cated twenty kilo me ters away from Syl het city on
the side of Syl het-Sunam ganj high way. There are many dan garies (lo- 
cal name of the plat forms made of bam boo where fishes are dried)
and a large whole sale fish mar ket in this area. Fresh fishes are
brought from Syl het, Sunam ganj, and Dhaka. Fishes are sent to
greater Syl het and to the cap i tal, some times they sent fishes to In dia
via Tam a bil bor der. This mar ket is di vided into two parts, in the first
part they col lect and sells the fishes that grow up in nat u ral sources
like beel, haor and river. In the sec ond part farmed fishes of lake,
pond and biofloc are to sell. Most of the wild cap tured …fishes are
sup plied from the haor and river around Bish wanath and South
Sunam ganj. Some shops col lect the cul ti vated fish to send to the ur- 
ban fish mar kets of Dhaka and Syl het. Or ganic fishes are not usu ally
stored in the shops, when the or ganic fishes ar rive in the mar ket they
are taken to the auc tion place. Af ter the auc tion, buy ers take those
fishes to the dan garies for pro cess ing and dry ing. In ad di tion to the
shops, there are sev eral tem po rary ware houses wh`ere the fishes are
stored with ice for a short while. This mar ket is reg u lated by a mer- 
chant as so ci a tion formed by the lo cal Union coun cil who pays the
coun cil a por tion of the an nual mar ket auc tion money. Ev ery day on
av er age fishes sold worth is ten mil lion BDT in this mar ket. Be fore the
es tab lish ment of this mar ket, most of the peo ple of the vil lage were
en gaged in agri cul ture and fish ing. Af ter the es tab lish ment, many of
them have changed from fish er men to dan gari own ers and mid dle- 
men. This trans for ma tion of pro fes sions has in creased their stan dard
of liv ing and so cial sta tus, many of these pro fes sion als later par tic i- 
pated in union coun cil elec tions and turned into pub lic rep re sen ta- 
tives.
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Fig. 15. Fresh Fish mar ket at Bish wanath. Photo - YAB

The mar ket has a to tal of sev en teen shops, in volved in trad ing of both
wild cap tured and farmed fishes. Some of these shops have tem po rary
fish stor age fa cil i ties too.

There are two dan garies across the street from the mar ket which have
been pro duc ing dry fishes for the last ten years. On av er age, about
twenty male and fe male work ers work in each of the dan garies ev ery
day, there’s we found the dif fer ence of salaries be tween the male and
fe male work ers. In the dan garies, their san i ta tion and toi let hy giene
are largely ne glected, with most of the tem po rary toi lets ad ja cent to
the fish dry ing area. Whole salers from Kishorganj, Lalpur, and Brah- 
man baria come and buy dried fishes from these dan garies. Es pe cially
whole salers from Machim pur come here to buy dried shrimp. We
found mainly Punti is be ing dried in these dan garies.
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Noa para Vil lage dan garies

The vil lage is lo cated un der the Ujani gaon Post Of fice in Joykalash
Union of Sunam ganj Dis trict. It is sixty-six kilo me ters away from Syl- 
het metro to wards Sunam ganj and sit u ated near the high way but at
the mid dle of the haor. This vil lage is sub merged in the wa ter of haor
for four to six months ev ery year. Here we found two dan garies built
next to a pri vate pri mary school and a mosque. The work ers of these
dan garies are mostly the vil lagers who worked ac cord ing to daily or
sea sonal con tract. The fe male work ers work here by daily con tract
and their work is to process (cut ting and clean ing) the fresh fishes for
dry ing. Male work ers work on a sea sonal ba sis and their main job is
to fish ing from the haor or dry ing fishes on the bam boo plat form. Fe- 
male work ers get one hun dred Taka if they can process at least forty
kilo grams of fish each day, On the other hand, if the male work ers
work a hun dred and twenty days in the whole sea son, they get a salary
of forty thou sand Taka.

Fig. 16. One of the two dan garies at Noa para. Photo - YAB

Fresh fishes are sup plied here from Ujani gaon, Sadarpur, and Dun gra
for dry ing, the fish er men of that vil lage also col lect fish from the sur- 
round ing haors and rivers. Buy ers from My mensingh, Kishore ganj,
and Mach him pur come to col lect dry fishes from this vil lage. Some- 
times dan gari own ers have to send the prod uct (mainly dried Punti,
for fer ment ing the cheap shutki) to the des ti na tion by us ing the truck.
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Al though women work ers are paid less, an other source of their in- 
come is, col lect ing oil from the residue of the guts of the fishes in the
pro cess ing. They sell the oil for sixty Taka per liter and this oil is used
to fer ment the Chepa Shutki. Usu ally, they can col lect one-liter oil
from the residue of forty kg fishes.

Fish er men have to pay rev enue ev ery year for fish ing in the haor.
Usu ally, un der a fish er men's as so ci a tion, ev ery one comes to gether
and pays a cer tain amount of money to get per mis sion for fish ing in
the haor. They also have to re new their fish ing li cense ev ery five
years. Fish er men take loans from NGOs like Friends in Vil lage De vel- 
op ment Bangladesh (FIVDB) and BRAC to pay the rev enue and pur- 
chase fish ing equip ment at the be gin ning of the sea son.

The only ac tive shop in the vil lage is next to the dan garis. Peo ple
come here for busi ness and the school-mosque is also here so the
shop keeper can sell goods as he ex pected. This is one of the cen ters of
the money flow of that vil lage. Some of the vil lagers get paid by work- 
ing there and some are do ing busi ness or fish ing here.
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Fig. 17. Semi-dried punti, ready to be used for fer men ta tion in Lamakazi, Syl het. Photo
- MH
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Fig. 18. Punti dry ing on fences in haor (flood plain) ar eas of Ja mal gonj up azila un der
Sunam gonj dis trict. Photo - MH
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Key lo ca tions for in-depth re search

Based on the pro duc tion/trade vol ume, stake hold ers in volved, cross-
cut ting is sues like gen der, labour, eco log i cal im pli ca tion, vul ner a bil- 
ity, in-depth stud ies should be con ducted on Nazi rar Tek (ma rine
pro cess ing), Asad gonj (trade), and dry ing yards of Sunam gonj haor
basin and Cha lan Beel ar eas (fresh wa ter dry ing). As the largest fer- 
men ta tion site, Lalpur de mands thor ough re search on dif fer ent as- 
pects. Con sid er ing the re mote ness, child labour, bonded labour and
pro duc tion vol ume, long-term and in-depth stud ies should also be
taken in to the Dublar char dry ing ar eas.
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As sump tions need to be tested in DFM BD
stacked sur vey

The dried fishes have high de mand both in do mes tic and in ter- 
na tional mar kets.

In the dry fish value chain, pro duc ers have no or very lit tle in- 
flu ence over mar ket ing and sup ply, rather they are strongly
man aged and mo nop o lized by gi ant traders, bro kers, as well as
gi ant su per mar ket com pa nies, whose in ter ven tion re sults in
price dis tor tion in do mes tic mar ket and, thereby, erodes prof- 
itabil ity and pref er ence of pri mary pro duc ers.

Some khola or dangi or dan gery own ers op er ate ad di tional com- 
ple men tary busi nesses, such as trad ing dried fish, or are mem- 
bers of fish ers as so ci a tions with ac cess rights to wa ter bod ies.

Dried fish pro duc tion has been go ing on in Ku liar char for
decades, but now the pro ces sors are more skilled than in the
past and can do things more quickly.

Lalpur sup plies fer mented fish to all the main di vi sional towns
in Bangladesh. Nearly 70% of the chapa pro duced in Lalpur is
for the do mes tic mar ket. Most of this is sent to Kar wan Bazar,
Rayer Bazar and Ja tra bari – the two large dried fish whole sale
mar kets in the cap i tal city, Dhaka. Some times dry puti is pur- 
chased from Syed pur, but chapa is not sent to Syed pur. Dur ing
the peak dry ing sea son some large dried fish are sent from
Lalpur to Mas sim pur.

The func tion of the mar ket as so ci a tions (traders, man agers,
labour ers) in cludes but is not lim ited to, the mon i tor ing of com- 
mod ity price, gov ern ment rules and reg u la tions, and main tain- 
ing dis ci pline in the mar ket (con flict res o lu tion). There are
many things/rules agreed orally and fol lowed by all the mem- 
bers, noth ing is writ ten… go ing on for decades. Fur ther re- 
searches should be con ducted on – how the as so ci a tion works
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and how it has been evolved over the years and reached to its
present form.

The num ber of dried fish shops (both large and small) and
labour ers in Syed pur dried fish mar ket have been de creas ing
over the years.
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Glos sary

Arat (also known as aarot, arot)

Place of stor ing bulk amount of fish, food grains for trad ing

Arat dar

A per son who deals fish busi ness (in vest for fish ing, fish pur- 
chase and sell ing both in do mes tic and for eign mar kets)

Bana

bam boo made fenc ing

Beel

A bil l abong or a lake-like wet land with static wa ter (as op posed
to mov ing wa ter in rivers and canals

Biofloc

A het ero ge neous ag gre gate of sus pended par ti cles and va ri ety of
micro organ isms as so ci ated with ex tra cel lu lar poly meric sub- 
stances. Many fish farm ers pro duce bioflocs in their farm ing
sys tems (ponds, tanks) to in crease per unit area fish pro duc tion.

Chapa (also known as chepa, shid hol, shid hol)

Bangla terms, used for fer mented fish in dif fer ent ar eas of
Bangladesh.

Chatals

A place where there are many fish dry ing units (dan garies/dan- 
gis) present.

Dadan

Non-in sti tu tional and con di tional money lend ing sys tem

Dungery (also known as dan geri (Syl het, Shu nam ganj), dangi/dangy
(Ku liar char), chatal (Atrai, Ninguin))

Fresh wa ter fish dry ing unit.

Ghat
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Small lo cal river ports

Haor

A wet land ecosys tem in the north east ern part of Bangladesh
which phys i cally is a bowl or saucer shaped shal low de pres sion,
also known as a back swamp

Khola (also known as kola or kila)

Ma rine fish dry ing unit.

Koibarta, Das and Bar man

Name of the castes of the Hindu peo ple in volved in fish ing and
fish trad ing.

Maund

Mea sur ing unit – 40 kg.

Mauzas/Ma hal las

a type of ad min is tra tive unit, cor re spond ing to a spe cific land
area within which there may be one or more set tle ments

Mo ha jan

Ru ral busi ness man (money len der) who gives con di tional loan
to the poor vil lagers/ small scale pro duc ers with high in ter est

Paiker

Mid dle men who en joys ben e fits both from the sell ers and buy- 
ers

Ro hinga

A state less Indo-Aryan eth nic group who pre dom i nantly fol low
Is lam and re side in Rakhine State, Myan mar. Be fore the dis- 
place ment cri sis in 2018, when over one mil lion fled to
Bangladesh, an es ti mated 1.4 mil lion Ro hingya lived in Myan- 
mar

Samity

Bangla term for any as so ci a tion in Bangladesh, formed by the
pro fes sional and busi ness peo ple
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Sauda gars (Khola own ers)

Own ers of one or more ma rine fish dry ing units in Bangladesh
coast.

Shutki

A very com mon term used to de scribe all and any kinds of dried
fish in Bangladesh.

Shutki mo hal

Large dried fish pro cess ing area (in some cases, this in cludes
trad ing place as well).

Shutki Potti (Shutki Polli)

A place (some times a small vil lage or road) where dried fish are
pro cessed un der a num ber of small units and the labour ers live
nearby in thatched houses.

Shutki Bazar

Dried fish mar kets

Tek

Tri an gu lar shaped small is lands

Unions/Wards

The small est ru ral ad min is tra tive and lo cal gov ern ment units in
Bangladesh

Yaba (ya ba, yama in Thai, lit er ally mean ing 'crazy drug')

A drug, smug gled from Myan mar to Bangladesh, are tablets
con tain ing a mix ture of metham phetamine and caf feine. The il- 
licit use of this drug com bi na tion has been wide spread, par tic u- 
larly in South and South east Asian coun tries.
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